
What is Linguistics Career Launch?
Linguistics Career Launch 2024 (LCL24) is a two-week series of courses, talks, workshops, and events (July 15-26) 
designed for linguists in all stages of their career who are actively pursuing work outside of traditional 
tenure-track paths.

Linguistics Career Launch is a program offering of the Linguistic Society of America (LSA). Registration is NOW 
OPEN at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/linguistics-career-launch-2024-tickets-865667594077 

Understanding the job market for linguists
LCL24 is focused on introducing linguists to careers in industry, government, nonprofits, and entrepreneurship. 
It’s a great opportunity for your students to learn how to market their linguistics training, build their networks, 
and understand the vast number of opportunities they can pursue. We also encourage departments to send 
professors, faculty/staff, and post-docs, who can pass on valuable career information to their students. 
Departments committed to professionalization excellence set their students up for success!

Why sponsor your students? With your help, they’ll be able to:
★ Network with other early career linguists 
★ Attend office hours and mixers with established career linguists
★ Learn tips and tricks for breaking into industry
★ Improve their resume and job-search skills
★ Extend their knowledge through courses on career discernment or document design

Why send faculty or staff? They will:
★ Learn about the current job market for linguists
★ Gain career insights to better prepare students interested in work beyond academia
★ Network and grow their personal connections
★ Grow university connections with organizations that hire linguists

         Sponsor Success: Empower Students

Group Rates  

We are offering a special group rate for universities to sponsor tickets!

Register four people from your department for a total cost of $750. 
💰Save over $100 by purchasing a group ticket!💰

You can send a mix of faculty and students on the same group ticket. Interested in sending more than four 
people? Email us at linguisticscareerlaunch@gmail.com for information on additional discounts.

Reserve your department’s spot now via Eventbrite 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/linguistics-career-launch-2024-tickets-865667594077 
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